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leWon Riot-- Tht mitn, talU4 oxtt- -iy

t'h'now-Nothuics- " ad Irish armta ftr.
at persons dangerously teounded. ,

There was a terrible riol In, Brooklyn

during ehieh ome fofty.or My per
ons, either wltnesse or parlies causing ,

were very seriously injured. The particu-

lar, at near at our repoitera could are
as follows). I'iO 'Hit

On the previous Subbath, one of the street
'preachers who have been the cause of many
disturbances in New York, went to Brook
Jyn, accompanied by a body-guar- and
preaoliod in a vneant lot-i- n Smith trcet'.
During hit discourse, ha was several lime
interrupted by persona who had evidently
spent the previous portion of the day. where
spirituous liquors were easily obtained. Sev
eral atresia were the consequence of the
disturbance, after which, the guard moved
back to New York.. On their way down
Alain street, they were attacked by a body of
men also under alcohalio excitement and,
ns is stated, forced on board . the ferry boat
by superior numbers. During the week this
occurrence was made known, and yesterday
the same party, strengthened by seme three
hundred other?, crossed the Wall street furry
and proceeded to the place where the street
preaching had lakeu place when they were
in Brooklyn before.

Their great strength caused some appre-
hension particularly ns a report had been
circulated that on Saturday afternoon those
sympathizing with the sleet preacher had
telegraphed to their friends in Philadelphia
to come and help them, and that fifteen hun
dred had arrived. The object of all being to
burn down St. James Church, situated in Jay
street, and used by the Bishop,

Fearing there might be some truth in the
story, the Mayor of Brooklyn ordered a seo
lion of the 1 lih Regiment to be in rediness
at the armory should their services be re
quired.

The gathering. continued to increase in the
vicinity of Smith street,' but from the prompt
find, energetic action of Mayor Lambert, aid
cd by the police, the streets were kept clear
and no fight occurred in that vicinity. As
soon as the preaching exercises were over,
those who were there from New York form
ed into procession, and accompanied by about
two thousand of their Brooklyn friend, pro.

cceded down Fulton street to Main, and
down Mam to the Catharine ferry. They
were followed by perhaps five thousand speO'
tators, and proceeded without much distur
banco until thu head of the line was crossing
Front street' In Main. At this point there
was a party of men, nearly all of whom were
intoxicated, and of course as ready for a
light as thoso in the procession.

Ono of them used an expression calculated
to provoke to hostility those who formed the
procession. This, however, was not noticed.
but soon after one of tho parlies on the cor
ner cast a stone into the line of the proces'
eion, and un immediate return of bullets from
revolvers was me consequence, one man
was shot through the back part of his head, a
boy in too neighborhood had a portion of his
face carried away, and several others were
ncvcrely injured. Tho police commenced
woik immediately and worked well. They
silenced or arrested all within their reach
who were ongagod in the riot, taking many
who were badly cut and bruised to the vari-
ous station-houses- .'

The excitement was now intense. Over
twenty thousand people had gathered, and
fights were going on in sevoral places. Vol-

leys of stones were thrown from the alley-

ways and sidewalks upon the procession, and
those foiming it answered invariably by a
discharge' of tho revolvers. Tho Mayor
seemed everywhere present, urging and

tho police to do their work, and
ut length something like order was testored.

A little aftej 8 o'clock the military came
down the riot act was read, and the rioters
and spectators dispersed without additional
bloodshed, aud at 10 o'clock the streets were
deserted.
. Although many of those who were injured

particularly the man who was shot through

his head, and tho boy who lost a portion of
bis faco are in a very dangerous condition,
theie are none dead, so far as our reporter
could learn, up to a very iale hour.

Important Surgical Fiat. The St, Louis
papers of .the '2U inst., state llmt Dr. N.
McDowell, a distinguished surgeon of that
city, has successfully performed the operation
fur tho exterpation of a tumefied paroled
gland ; (thii is the gland involved by the
mumps.) It is said to have swollen to the
m.o of a Tuikey's e'g, and to have extended
its nioibiu connections some three inches or
more, measuring from tho lube of the ear
duwiiwaid, Involving many of the great ves
sels and nerves of the neck. Tha great
point of success consisted in the fuel thai
J)i. MuDoM'ull did not occasion the loss of
eix ounces of blood, and that he did not
mako tho necessity of applying a ligaluro to
a single artery.

Tht) honor of tho fiisl performance of this
heroic operation belongs to our own count iy
and New York Slate, Dr. White, of Hudson,
pei formed it in IS09. Dr. McClelland, of
I'hiUidulphiu, repeated it in 126, and it has
ueeu repeated elsewhere since. European
sur;.ions doubted the practibilily of so for
miJabloan operation, until Ameiican surgery
ucmoiistialcd lit safety.

A NovtL Dr.rARTWKiiT There i a room
in inn CifUl IVIuoe at Nw Vuik. asignd
to loai ankles ,cke4 up by lU police
""'""II ,n" "" are about th. hundred
luce cambric hanJksichiefs, Mina ilu-- . .1

i0. Thitie are also a many viU, a Ui.elock of iiloe, au xi.i,.;, 4s.oilm.ut el
iMO.e' H,wi and stoUlga, r,J WU1, ,un.
diud ailuilua uf jewnlty, pioa ef It tea
Knit as tttjti as eiuo in value.

A eorie;HiuJotituf lhNtik AJani,
willing fiuiu Ueiiua, imuiil 'TUe in
viii4s) of m ihe Awertoae eiitea, a.
eitee astonishment Itoie, whare aunt, eoUmi.
(! are aoiU4lly uukacwn. All building

re fntiivly die p-- auJ cu..p4aaily
itie aie ihee ut lue Uige eitK, a4 at
rail (oi lite d.auuuce eni ut. A m

rasNftatxiMitiA raimioai meetiio.
An adjourned mewling was held yesterday,
receive Ihe report ef, the .eomroltlee of

twenty-one- , relative lo rtie purchase of the
main lina. M.nr Gllnin tocchftitd the
Chair, aaJ Joseph R. Fir acleii as Secretary- -

S Tha report wa read by - Mr. Stephen Cel
well. Its purport was a unanimous conclu-- ,

sion not to recommend tho purchase of the
rnn fo? )t6 emliliofis' krid Restrictions Of

the act of tha Legislature being such as the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company ought not to
accept.,.. , ...... ',!','' '"

, r
Mr Colwell offered the following resolu

tion, the passage of which was recommended
by tha committee :

Resolved, That a Committe of fourteen
Stockholders be appointed, who shall be

to take such measures at may be
necessary, en behalf of this company, to com
plete its line of improvement fiom Philadel-
phia to" Pittsburg, and they be authorized to
pnrchase the Main Line of State Works, or
such parts thereof as may bo agreed upon,
if the State will tigree to sell the same on
such terms as they may deem equitable.

A debate ensned upon the subject, during
which Mr. Kennedy submitted tho following

' ' ' '"' ;substitute- !-

Resolved, That the Committee of twenty
one be'eontinued, with instructions to report
to an adjourned meeting, a specific proposi-

tion to buy the Columbia Kailrond, to take
stock in a separate Company. !o buy tho
Canals,1 and to specify the legislation neces-

sary and proper to best incicnso the ability
of this Company to promote tho public weal.

Messrs. Baldwin and Merrick opposed the
substitute, and Messrs. Magce and Jeancs
the appointment of a committee.

The question was taken on tho substitute,
when it was negatived, ' receiving only ono

affirmative vote. '

Mr. Spangler opposed tho appointment of
a committee or the purchase qf the Columbia
Railroad under any circumstances. Anew
road could be built for $4,000,000 that would

be much preferable to that road.
' Mr. Henry M. Phillips was opposed to the
resolution. He thought it was an assumption

to take for granted that no bid would be

made for the main line unless the Pensylva-ni- a

Railroad made an offer. If there was no

bid made, the bill provided for tho receiving
of offers subsequently, and there was plenty

of time for the company to act in caso it was
deemed impedient. He moved to strike out
all after the word Resolved, and insert, that
the Cpmmittee be discharged from the fur

ther consideration of the subject. This mo-

tion prevailed, and the meeting adjourned.

ExTiuoaniNABY Affair in the Gulf.
As Capt. Daniel Gorman, of the ship Jessy,
from Limerick, was on his outward voyage
and when about forty-liv- e miles Southeast of
tho Island of Anticoti, during & thick fog,
and surrounded by field ice, he heard the re-

port of a gun. Supposing it to be a signal
from another vesel near at band, he caused

the fog bell to bo run", to avoid a collision.

In about twenty minutes the fog cleared offj

and his ship was lound to bo' close to a piece
of ice, on which lay in view the body of an
Indian extended, and stilt bleeding profusely
from a wound in the chest, lie was quite
dead, and not far from him lay the body of
auuther Indian, with a dead seal alongside of
him. The first poor fellow it is conjectured
desparing of relief from certain death by
starvation, had just put a period to his exis.
tence, not imagining that aid was really so
near. They probably went out together on
the field of ice to kill seals, and had drifted
out to sea, when the first dying from the cold,
the other committed suicide to avoid a more
lingoring death. Quebec Mercury, May 27.

Another Scheme of Annexation. -- Accor.

ding to the New York Post the old scheme
of Mr. Calhoun to get the Dominican Gov

ernment tinder American control, with a
view to annex the whole Island of Hay ti, and
put down the negro empire, established by
Solouque, is revived tinder the present ad
ministration. A special commissioner or
commission-ess- , Mrs. Caineau, formerly Miss
Storms, and known as a wiiter for the news
papers by the name of ' Cora Montgomery,"
has been appointed to undertake the task
and inquire into its feasabilily. Her husband
is ostensibly the commissioner, but the lady
has left him in Texas, aud gone on Ihe mis.
sum liersell. under sncn auspices me
scheme, if it be seriously intended, is likely
to flourish better thun some of the recent
missions from the United States. Petticoat
diplomacy has not yet been tried in this

country, and "Voting America" is tho prope
individual to initiate tho experiment.

Mk iiaf.l Siief.man, thoyoung man who
was drowed below Ihe dam at Ihe llse
Race oq the 30th April last, is thus do
cribed by his father, who is anxious lo re

cover the body of his lost son : Ho was be.

Iweon seventeen and eighteen years of age,
five feet nine or ten inches in height, hail

dark hair, and a large scar under his left

eye: had on a black over coat, light colored

sack coat, and blue mixed punts; bad in his

pocket a dirk knife with a broken blade.
Aay parson finding the above described bo

dy, will confer a favor on Ihe atllioted rein'

lives of Ihe deceased, by giving immediate
information of it lo bis father, Dknnu Shi:

man, at Mckoopany, Wyoming Co. I'a.
Edilnis a Ion j Ihe River, below, will please

copy. iv. u. mmotrui.

Killcd r LiiiMTKiNO. John Rinikel, re
tiding about tbiefuurtli of a mile south
east of Cainpbellttown. was struck by light
uin, en Tuesday evening, and iiiatuutly
killed. He had gone oul lo one of hit field
li Wll bit toy who wat ploughing, lo un
mica ibe bortea, aod wltvu uh m a few feel
of the boy, ibe aeeidunl occuired. Ute of
Ihe boitet wat knocked dowu by ihe akook,
bui leeovereJ. air. It aa about O yean(, endUavM a wi.'e auJ cLildrvn. -

- . - m
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SATURDAY,

Democratic State Nominations.

i FOR GOVERNOR

WILLIAM BIGLEIt,
: 'Of Clearfield County. '

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.
,. JEREMIAH S. BLACK,

Of Somerset County. ,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

HEimYS. M0TT, :

Of Pike County.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Bustn-s- s Notices.
Gleasom's Pictoihal. This favorite illus.

truted journal, forming sixteen octavo pages week-

ly, commences a new volume July 1st, hcing tho

seventh volume of the work. It conies to us
regularly freighted with its foreign and home il-

lustrations, and a fund of excellent original read-

ing matter. It is edited by Maturin M. Ballon,
gentleman long connected with tho Boston

press, and published by F. Gleason, Boston, at
$3 00 per annum, or $ t 60 for six month.
Clubs of ten snbscribers taken at the rate of
$3 00 per annum.

John V. Martin in his advertisement calls tho

attention of his friends and customers to a hew
assolmcnt of goods, all kinds of mens apparel &c.

just received from Philadelphia. Mr. Martin has
selected his stock with much good taste and

'judgement.
Tustur ran sale ob iikst. IJcaJ the ad

vertisement of Daniel Evert of fhamokin, who
oilers lor sale or rent his tunnery at that pluce.

EriSCOPAt, SERVICE.
St. Matthew's Church will be opened for

Divine Service (Sunday) Evening
at 74 o'clock.

Land Waroants. Persons
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ol
them lor cash, by applying at this office.

lL-i-
cw coai. wharves- - JJoats are

now loaded at the new coal wharves in

much less time than heretofore. On

Wednesday, Messrs. Ammerman, Itosser &

Co. loaded a boat in thirty minutes, and
say they can do it in twenty.

Military Election. The military
election held on Monday last, resulted as
follows:

having

Brigadier General Wm. H. Mtiench.
Brigade Inspector J. II. Zimmerman.
Lieutenant Colonel Win. K. Martz.
Mtjor S. R. Peale. '

U3Sunbuby and Eittu Railroad. The
second million of dollars was subscribed to

this road by the Mayor of Philadelphia a

few days since. '

The subscriptions now amount to over
five millions of dollars, a sum which will se-

cure the early completion of the road to
Erie.

(7" The Cuors thus far, look remarka
bly well. Wheat in some places, has sut.
ered, it is said, from the fly, but generally

speaking the crops look well and promise a

fair yield. The crop of grass promises an

abundant yield, and there is a prospect of
plenty ol hay at moderate prices, which is

an important matter when all agricultural
products range so high.

tUNClnVI ANAL AND WATER POWER
COMPANY.

This Company have commenced the
excavation of their new canal. The con'
tractors lor this work are Mr. McGrann of
Lancaster and Mr. Malone of this place.
The Steam Saw Mill for the company will
be completed in about three weeks.

As soon as litis, mill is completed the
large double mill driven by water power,
will be commenced. This mill will run
two gangs of taws two slabbers and two
upright aws, iu all one hundred and twen
ty one saws, and is expected to cut one
hundred thousand feet of lumber per day.
The company have erected a temporary
boom in the Weet Branch, few miles
above Northumberland, and alti) one at the
West Branch bridge, at Northumberland
Mr. James Block of Ianeaster, an active
business man, has been elected President
of the company. The Superintendents of

the company are Mers. G. and J. Lvib of
tbit place.

The Kiigiuerring department it in Hi

handtol Jiinet Wurral, F-x-
i., ol IUrri-bur- g,

Chief FniuiM-- r of the Union Canal
CoinNiny, ataietrd by Mr. Livrrmore, a

gentleman who alto standi bi.h it) bis pro

fittion.

f7 A nvw Mvthudiat Church It in Ihe

coutae o( erect.' at Muncy. The Lumi-ay-y

teyt U will be a handsome buiUibf ,

artd will coat lour aud five thou-

sand dollar.
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ICMMTor TMK BUSCf KHANHA
ST at AM BO AT, AO.

The navrr looked more lovely
and beautiful than at present, and there is

no section of the state that can boast of
scenery more beautiful and majestic than
the views from our neighborhood. s The
beautiful pool or lake of water, over a half
mile wide, and two miles long, that skirls
our shore on the east, and is bounded by
the blue hill on tho west, cannot be sur
passed. Beautiful as the scenery of the
Susquehanna is acknowledged to be, at no
point if it more varied or picturesque than
here, and almost every one who makes a

(rip between this" place and Northumber-
land on the steamboat, it forcibly struck with
the beauty of the surrounding landscape.
Although this steamboat was constructed
for the accommodation of the coal trade,
and the convenience ' oi passengers aud
travellers, whose interest it may be to visit
this place and the: coal region, it will also
add to the pleasure and enjoyment of those
who may chose to visit us for the purpose

. .. . . . . ioi neaun ana recreation. ihe princi
pal object of the stockholder was, no
doubt, the accommodation ol the coal trade,
but as the carrying of passengers will prove
no small item, and by proper management
can be so managed as not to interfere with
the towing of boats, it will not be now
abandoned, even if another, boat should
have to be built, which is not improbable.
It is by such conveniences and comforts
that the entrrprising towns of the west
attract and induce strangers and others to
visit and locate amongst 'them, and thus
while they greatly add to their own plea
sures and convenience, they also indirectly
benefit themselves.

COLPtTY ftLTERI.YTfcftDEPfT OF COMMON
SCHOOLS.

The election of a County Superintendent
for the Common Schools took place at the
court house on Monday last. Quite u

number of strangers were brought together
from the di(r'i'ent parts of the county,
showing (hat much interest was manifested

on the subject, by the directors who took

part in the proceedings. The convention
was organised in the court house at 11

o'clock, A. M., by calling Col. JAMES
CAMERON to the chair, assisted by Jacob
Seasholtz and Henry Gossleras Vice Presi-

dents, and Dr. I). W. Shindel, John Farns-wor- th

and Gearhearl as Secretaries.
The chairman made a brief address, in

which he stated the object of the meeting
of the convention, its importance lo the
school system, and the community.' Alter
receiving the credentials of the delegates
and mailing nominations (or Superinten-

dent, the convention adjourned until alter
dinner. On the convention
proceeded to fixing the salary of the Su-

perintendent. DiOerent propositions were
submitted fixing the sum at $700,' $600,

500, $ W0, $350, and $300. The Con-

vention however fixed upon the sum ol

$350 as the salary. The Convention
then proceeded to ballot for Superintendent,
which resulted in the election of the Rev.

J. Reiinensnyder, of Milton on the sec- -

nd ballot.
First IIallot.

J. J. IWmensnyder,
Henry Miller,

Tharp,
Scattering,

Second Ballot.
J. J. Reimensnyder,
Henry Miller,

Scattering,

27
23
10

2

37
22

2

(HT'The salaries of the County Superin
tendents we observe, vary very much. In
Chester county the salary is Gxed at $1000
per annum. In Lycoming county Mr. J.
W. Carrett, editor ol the Independent
Press was elected Superintendent, and the
salary fixed at $300 per annum. In this
county the salary was fixed at $350 per
milium. Our impression is that thu change
will not prove lo be very popular, and
that the law will be repealed.

7" Ckntrk Tuhnpike Company. At an

election lor ollicers ol this Company, held

at Northumberland on Monday, Ihe Dili

inst., the following persons were chosen :

President, Joseph R. Priestley,
Tre tsurer, John Taggart, .
Secretary, Uavid Taggart,
,Mnnaer, John 1). Mohr, D. Urautigain

Win. Donaldson, Wm. Forsyth, I). F,

Cordon, Thos. Diddle, Lot Denton, John
Shippen, A. E Kapp, Wm. L. Dewarl
Sainuvl 11. Wood, John II. Cowden.

f" LiMiiEa Tbaie. The Reading
Gazette sayt that large quantity of lumber
coflsumed in that neighborhood it brought
from the Susijwbsnna over the Dauphin
and Susquehanna rail road. When the
road is finished Iroin this place to Potts--

villc the volley of the Schuylkill will b

supplied chiefly Iroin the mills now erect

1113 at this place, at Ihit it Ihe neart point
the lumber region of Ibe Susquehanna can
be approached from the Schuylkill region

C7"Tbe Know Nothing! of Washington
City have succeeded tta electing John T
Tuwvra,ihe American caaJidte lor Mayor
by majority of 61H). Tfcrre it greet rjoi-ciu- g

in cooaeiiufuce tl Daltimorc, Pluladvl
I'bia, 8.C

UTDtttAK in my Caiul- .- Thtre it
another break iu Ibe Tide WeUr Canal
near Peich Doltum, These breakt, wbi.h
tpprtr of Irequent occurrence in our canals,
operate mM seriously again Ibuee nga

grj lu Ibe cmI trade.

Gen. Cabs at home. The editor ot

the New York Mirror now travelling in
the West, writing from Detroit, thus speaks
of Gen. Cass at home. Detroit bas grown
very rapidly, but we had no Idea that it
contained 50,000 inhabitants. . We stopped
a day or two in the town in 1S3G. It then
contained 6000 or S000 inhabitants, and
Gen. Cass' farm was then just outside of the
town.

Of course, no one can visit Detroit without
being reminded of the "preut Michigander,"
Gen. Cass, whn, if not tho oldest inhabitant,
is almost the lathor of the city, and its most
distinguished resident. About thirty years
ago, he owned a farm in what is now Ibe
heart of the city, and by simply "holding
on," be has become the possessor of a fortune
estimated at three millions of dollars. He
lives, during his Congressional interims, in a
smalr house, which he has occupied for ma-

ny years, and is justly regarded with pride
by citizens of all political clashes. As a
scholar, a statesman nnd a gentleman, Gen.
Cass belongs to a school of hih-lone- d politi-
cians, whn aro becoming scarce in the arena
of publio life.

O" Tavern Licenses. The Judges of
the Courts of Chester county have issued
a circular in regard to tavern licences

which is published in the papers of that
county, from which we take the following
extracts :

lit. We shall not license any inn or tavern
which shall not be necessary to accomodate
the public, and entertain strangers and travel
lers.

2d. No licence will be granted to any per-
son who j dishonest or intemperate

3d. No license will be issued to one, who
tias violated the net of lho twenty-secon- d of
April, 1704, by selling intoxicating drinks
"on the Lord's day, commonly called Sun-

day." i

4 ih. Should we be satisfied in a proper
manner, that any licensed or
tavern keeper, has wilfully furnished intoxi-
cating drinks, by sale, cift, or otherwise, to
any person of known 'intemperate habits (in
any quantities whatever) to a minor to an
insane person to an habitual drunkard," ot
whenever it is properly known lo us that an
iiidvidual holilina a license from the Court,
has violated anv law of this Commonwealth
regulating the sale of liquors, or the premises
of such party shall berome tho resort of idle
or disnideily persons, so as todi.-tui-b thn
general pence of ihe neighborhood, we shall
at once revoke such license, besides indict-
ing such punishment ns may bo attached to
tho offence.

H7" A Cm mi; of Bells has arrived at

Lancaster intended for Ihe first Lutheran
Church of that city. It consists ol eight
bells, which weigh, including fixtures(
12,326 lbs. The name of the donors are
cast on the bells, as follows : Johu F. Long,
D. C. Dachman, D. Longenecker, T.
Bautngardner and W. L. Ilelfenslein.

f7"Tlie mails are to be carried between
Northumberland and Milton in the Packet
boats. The Muncy Luminary says that it

will be a source ol great annoyance to tho
towns along the route, and suggests that
petitions be sent to Washington to alter
the arrangement.

yThe first election the consolidated

city of Philadelphia for Mayor, Council,

etc., took place on Tuesday last, and re-

sulted in the election ol the entire Whig,
Native and Temperance ticket, including a

majority the Council, by a majority of
10.it eiht thousand. This result was not
tilooked for nor unexpected to us. When

pe

of

of

rsons high in authority undertake to

rebuke or control public opinion they must

xpect a recoil upon themselves.

CJ" There has been another terrible ri

ot at New York and Brooklyn got up be--
ween the Irish Catholics 'and some of the

American party. This subject and Slavery
is destined to give this country more trou
ble than all others combined.

RIOT AT BROOKLYN.
Attack of a Procession Returning froma Street

Preaching Gathering ci'ca or eight report'
ed killed, and forty to eighty wounded.

New iouk, June 4. Gieal excitement
was occasioned in Ihe city this evening, by
reports of a terrible riot, accompanied with
loss of life, having occurred at Brooklyn,
glowing out of tho street preaching thai oc
curs there every Subbath.

The fust report stated that seven or right
persons had been killed and from 50 to CO

wonmled, several I luluilelphians being
among Ihe number.

Iu consequence, of the excitement, a gath
wring of ciiizens look pluce in the Park, a

8 o'clock, which was addressed by several
persons who had from the scene 0

riol in Brooklyn. They concurred in the
statement, that while a procession were
walking arm in aim down Main street, from
Smith St., where they h.ul been listening lo
Ihe street preaching, they were suddenly
fired upon from the window of Ihe house
011 both tidet of the tlreel.

The number thot wat variously Hated.
Que speaker said he saw two deed bodies

carried olf. Another speaker taw seven

dead bodies. The number of wounded are

said lo be from forty to eighty, and another
report makrt tho killed from forty lo eighty.

KI OKO UraPATCH

The fliat rrpoitt of the ilitluibance al

Brooklyn prove lo bo. at wa epoiled,
greatly eaggeiaied. At fur as known only

two wore killed one a policeman and Ihe

oihor a boy, who wa thul in the forehead,

and died iiialaully.
Many aie lernbly Injure J, especially Ibe

assailant, who resitted Ihe police. A large

number of eiUiila are uuder arreal.

A rsgiiuool of Iroop have been eidered

oul. Four eoutpAiiiet of Ameiieani are 011

ihe ground, and Ihe iel aie iu Ihe armory.

Five of Ihe liih einp-ii- et iooa men

aim fiom the euiiory, aud maiebej 011

wiiboul eider, oli.geer lo Uouih B.uoklyn,

away fioia Ibe tt.ee ef ibe liol.

A cvlllaion it fvereJ, at Ike teroaiuiug

euHiuir wy thai ihe lnh lpe tball uul

re enter Ihe aiu."'
The Anoiuun thai weie bul p it) Ibe

fny tw, all got le lueeiiy 1 eafeiy.

Al ibe Neaui lime (II e'.Uk)l U

(eiei, aud, M it ttvpeJ, will wuiw.ee tu,
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THB CITT ELECtlON.
- The election yesterday passed ofl general-
ly very quietly. There was but little exhi-

bition of excitement at any of the polls,
though the vdte appears to be heavy, show-

ing that the citizens look a lively interest in

the election. The result is a general sweep
by the Whig, Nativo and Temperance union
of the various wards upon the general ticket
The Ward Offices had not been counted at
the hour we were compelled to go to press

The reported votes and majorities in the
various wards give tfie following result :

Robert T. Conrad, Whig Native and Tern
perance, elected Mayor, over Richard Vauxi
Democrat.

Isaao ilazlehurst, Whig and Native, elec
ted Solicitor, over Wm. 0. Hirst, Democrat

John N. Henderson. Whig and Native,
elected Controller, over Wm. Badger, Dem
ocral.

City Commissioner Adam Much, Whig
and Native, etected over George C. Leidy.

The Whig and Native party have also a
majority of tho Select and Common Council- -

They have, therefore, in their own hands Ihe
control of the entire city offices, and consoli-
dation will be initialed under the auspices of
that party.

The ward offices, such ns Guardians of the
Poor Boaid of Health, School Directors, have
probably, been carried by the Bame party in
a lari'o majority of tho wards.

The result is astounding to the Democratic
party, who aie at a loss to explain the ctiuso
of the terrible defeat they havo sustained.

As soon as the result was known, tho ex
cilement among the Whigs and Natives was
very great, and the rejoicing loud. The
friends of Conrad, Haaelhurst, nnd thee rest
of lho successful candidates, met at Sliinn's
hotel, and formed in procession for thn pur-

pose of visiting their favorite candidates, and
congratulating them upon the result. The
procession, which number from three to five
thousand persons, was accompanied by a
bind of music. The body marched down
Chestnut street to Tenth and up Tenth to the
residence of Judge Conrad, on the corner of
Morgan street. A number of his friends
were there and apprised hi n of his election
before the proression arrived. When the
head of it reached the house, the pailor win
dows were thrown npen and the Judge ap
peared. He was giceted with nine harty
cheers as the first Mayor of lho Consolidated
City of Philadelphia, by upwards of seven
thousand majority." After quiet had been
restored, the Judge commenced a speech.

He said that the triumph belonged to the
people, and not lo him. It was a triumph of
all thai every true American citizen could
justly bo proud of, and over which the (lag of

our country can proudly wave, and to which
every patriotic heart confidently gives allegi-

ance. Ho thanked the assemblage for the
kind and overwhelming reception, uud said
that the ettice to winch his lellow-cltize-

hud elected hi in had been forced upon him.
It was well known, he said, that Ihe nomina-

tion was brought about by his friends with-

out any action or desire on his part, and now
since he had been elected by the free and
independent voters of Philadelphia, he would

romise lit every effort lo discharge the du
ties with promptness and efficiency.

He felt a deep interest iu Ihe organization
f the new city, and would never forgot Ihe
001 opinions of his lellow-citien- s in the
ufi.letic repose I in him. l:i c.o.iclmiu ,

the Judge said, hu coull not find language
sufficiently strong lo express his hart-fe- lt ac
knowledgments for tho unexptcted result,
but nil he had to oiler ut ilia present time
was hi thanks.

The crowd then dispersed, after giving
nine cheers for the "Mayor of Philadelphia,"
and forming into procession again, marched
lo the residence of Isaac Hazelhurst, Esq.
City Solicitor, elect, in Walnut street, above
Fifth, where thul gentleman was heartily
cheered. He made an eloquent speech to

the mast, and waa frequently interrupted
with applause.

The following it the reported majoritie
for Mayor. We give it just at we received
it, without vouching for ite strict accuracy :

Mayor.
It. T. Conrad, 12,554
Richard Vaux, 5,440

Conrad's majority, 7,114
Mr. Hazelhurst' majority will exceed

largely that of Mr. Conrad Mr. Baker't
friend having neatly all gone for Mr. 11

Mr. Comly't friends also dropped him and
went for Adam Muoh Phila. Ledger.

Niagara Falls a Nonentity. It is very

surpiifting, says a lute wiiter, that two of ihu

greatest natural curiosities in the woild are
in lho United Stales, and soarculy known to

the bet informed of our geogiuphert and

the one is a beautiful fall iu Funk- -

lin, Habersham county, Georgia ; Ihe other,

a stupendou precipice in Pendleton ditrict
South Carolina. They are both faintly men

tioned in the late edition of Morse' Geogra

nhv. hui not at thev merit. The Tuccoa fall

it much higher than the Niagara. The col

umn of water i propelled beautifully over 1

perpendicular rock, and when the stream it
full it paates down without being broken.

All ibe prismaiie effect teen at ruijar illua

liate the spray of Tuccoa. The table rouun

lain in Pendleton dittriol i an awful pioipio
of nine hundred feel. Many pernio reside
within live, seven or leu miles ol thisspecta
cle who nuvor had Ibe curiosity lo visit il.
Il i now viaited by curiutit travelers, and
tomelimet by men of tcience.

(ihkat LoioMuTivt; I'Kuroae.at . The
Loeomolive "TeouatMrh," built by Jru
MillhollanJ, Ekj., for Ihe Reading Kailroad
Company, and run by Mr. David Auman, of

Ihit eiiy, on Monday nigkl brought 171 load
ed eoal cert, in eae Main, fiom l.eetpoil l4
Reading, a distance of I mile (J of which

aie a deed level in &tt niiouiva a leal un.

iMiallrled iu Ibe aunali of railioaj tiau-pe- r

tttlwn. K'eJmg (.'ujI.

Kitmao Foul Ki .Volume le iKie 1

FienebiHta, leu leu unlet in & tmulile, al
KtL'le lleiber, alien , beellng lere luJl.1.1
and ae lu.kinaa, for a , of 1100 It.
Iiiehiuta gave oul on Ihe fuuiih utile, one
luduitt et) ihe eifbtb, aud Ibe other Indian
mm juel MtiU UbiuJ ibe tutor, ba lll
ibe gioouj abooiMig Voe U Fieuve!'

Asaanlt p tha Coanael of Bnrns Tha Boa
ton Riot.

I Boston, June J. Wchard II. Dana, one
of lho counsel for Burns, ihe fugitive slave,
was knocked down last night in the street
by a slungshot,'and badly hurt.

The examination of ihe eleven persons
charged with participating in the riot, and
with the murder of Deputy Marshal Batch-eld- er

Was commenced this morning, and nu-
merous witnesses were present.

About 1 o'clock, this morning, three ima-

ges were found suspended from the flag staff
on the Common, having the folllowing names
attached : Marshal Freeman, Chief of the
Boston Ruffians and Ihe Slaveholder's Blood-boun- d;

Benjamin F. Hallett, U.S. District
Attorney, the Prince of Darkness; Commis-

sioner Loring, the StO Jeffries of 1834.

Boston, June 3.
Successor to Senator Everett. The Cover

nor has appointed Julius Rockwell of Pills-fiel- d,

to Ihe U. S. Senate, in Ihe place or Mr.
Everett. Mr. R has been a Representative
in Congress and Speaker of Ihe Massachusetts
House of Representatives. He is a Progres
sive Whig.

Batchelder's Widow. The Senate'e
Pension Committee, it is said, have agreed
to report a bill granting S3, 000 to the widow
of the late Deputy Marshal Batchelder1, who
recently lost his life in Boston, in aiding in
the execution of the laws of his country.
The Coroner's jury found the persons now
in custody, in Boston, were engaged in the'
attack in which Ratcholder lost his life.

No Proof ok Temperance. A man with
his hat off, at midnight, explaining to a lamp-
post the political principles of his parly.

- . j
Communication.

PROTIIO-IOTAR-

H. B. Masser
As there is lo be a new Prothonolary

elected this fall, allow me to recommend,
through lho medium ol your paper, Mr.
Isaac Bidlespach of Point township, for thai
ofliec. Mr. Bidelspach is well known to Ihe
Democracy of litis County for his firm and
unwavering adherence to the parly, and wo
have every cnnlnlenco that e ivoukl muke
an excellent officer and faithfully attend la-

the duties of the office if elected.
LOWER END.

New Advertisements.
"

JOHN V. MARTIN,

MERCHANT TAlLOli,
STJZTBTT&7, PA.,

OESPECTr'L'I.I. V informs hi friends and
customers that ho has just received from tho

city a new and complete assortment of
Mens Wearing lppurcl,

which he will ruaUc up to order, or sell, as cheap
as any other osluhlixhincnt in the nlueo, us he is
determined to permit no one to undersell him.
His goods nro choice, mid carefully selected from
the best in the Philadelphia market, and thry
will he made up in tho best and latest style and
warranted. His stock consists in part of hand-

some Marseilc and Silk Veslins, Dock and.
other Linens fur Coats, &r. Also, a variety of .

Cloths, Cassimcrs, Cravats, Neck Tics, and a
variety of other articles for Mens' wear.

Suiibury, Juno 101854 tf.

Daguerreotype.
rjHE undersigned who lms been oprrating at
& Stuunokin for tho last month intends to go-

to Trevorlon on the 12th iimt , whero ho will re-

main lor 011c week.
D. GINTER.

Shamo'in, Juno 10, 1851.

Kolice lo Taxpayers.
TOTICE is hereby given to Taxpayers, tha

all those paving their Stale Tax fifteen dayt
prior to the first day of August next, will be at
owed live per cent.

CHA8. WEAVER, 1

JOS. NICELY, Com'sart,
KIMON SNYDER, J

Com'srs OtTiee, I
Sunbury, June 10, 1854. J

TANNERY

For Sale or Rent.
fgViHE ruhecriler offers for sale or rent hi

JL TAiNNKIil, situated in the flourishing town
of hamokin, Northumberland C'onuty. The
tannery U well located and supplied with a foun-

tain of running water. The building is of frame
57 by HG feet, oil a stone, basement. The yard
contains 35 vats, all in excellent order. Bark
and hide are abundant.

Possession will be given immediately.
If the proiwrty is not sold, the subscriber

would noi object to taking good purtuer, ono
who could come well recommended, or he would1
give steady employment to a good hand at good
wages, if application lie niaJe. soon. As there is
no other tannery in 5hainokiu. the above aflords
an opnortuiiity to go into lho business. aelJoru
otlcicd.

DANIEL EVEUT.
fhaniokin, June 10, 1S51 tf.

Ia the Court of Common Pleas of North-- ,
umberland Caunty.

Breve de Partitiont Facitnda
No. 19 Ai.iiT T. 1851.

TAMES Carothert and Matilda hit wife,
Mary E. Anew by her guardian James

Carol her, Adam Torrence and Elizabeth his
wile, George Haymaker and Pracilla bis wile,
Muriha Graham, Elizabeth Urahain, Eveline
It. tiruhum and Margarella M- - laraham, by
their Uuaidiao Hubert Millegan,

vs.
Hugh Bella, Peter Baldy, Wm. Snannot

arid Kachel hi wile, lioorge A. Fiick, Clar-
ence II. Flick, Anyusiu Prick, Aleiandei
Krick, llobeil K l luik and Man ha hie wile,

ilu Carey, Ann Catkvy, Mary E. Carey, Sa
rati Caiey, T lioma li. Coll, Wm. (X Colt IU
lah Colt, by her UuarJian Wm. A. Pelrikin
Ni)Jer Jeuks, W. Wallace Jenkt, Georec A

Jenkt, P. Fiedcrick Jenke, Joseph 8. Elw
liood and Elizabeth bit wile, Dr. Sa n,

Jee lleslon, and John W. Mooie.
Notice it boieby givoii that in puiauanoi

of lb order in ihi iii contained, ihe le
qnet lo make partition of a piece or paiee
ol land tiiuaie m Coal lowutLipNorihumber
lend County, oa or near Ihe waleia ef rluoio
km erevk, eoiiiaiiiiug t 7 4 aeiee, tuoie eI, bounded oa Ihe noith by land ef t.
Muter Buk and oibei, oa ihe tout a ky ia
lop or near Ibe lop ol M.haiioy uiouulaui, oi
the el by Uud of John N. and fiber
ami on the etl by land of Jacob lloifmai
end olhrrt, wluob id Uo.ly ef UuJt eontwl
ol liaei oi rxiis ol liavia, aoiveved ou
rant dated I till of Mairb I7l, granl'd I

K liiiumt llulf, lbnrt.at Ci I It, Jawt
Win Mouttoi. Thorn I'amplam Veee
I ainplain, will be held on Ihe aaid Uadt e

the !lih day ef July nl,tuj ttbeie all the paiii.s, I'temlill tod d'
leiidtut. aie an..J le be pnul

MII IIID U. kin. "
HUofl't lrli. 1

HomUmv. Jomo IV, lt.- - tl. I


